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Fort Defiance; Feb, 15, 18B1.rfntkmrn cHmfulJy perform is much

I T FS1 . ' - Ul,ursignea Vyommissioners

f- - REGISTRY OF MARRIAGES.
Information to Ministers ofjhi Gojpe,

tices of ihe Peace, 4c It will be recollected,
lhal he late General Assembly of North Car-olin- a

passed an act requiring a Registry of
Marriages in this Slate. Know ing that it will
be some time before the law is published, the
County Court Clerk of this county write to the
Secretary pf State for information as to its pro-vision- s.

JThe following is the Secretary's an.swer --.Lincoln Courier. :

Raleigh, Feb. 12, 1851.
Robert Williams, Esq.

Dear Sir: Your favot of the 9ih instant,was recei ved this morning ; on examination, 1

had the act providing for the keeping Record
ot Marriages, makes it the duty of every Jus-tc- e

or Minister of the Gospel, who may marryany persons, to transmit a certificate of thetact to the Clerk of the County Court of the
--county in which the marriage takes place, and" ts made the duty of the Clerk to record thesame in a book to be kept for that purpose with

ST1MS0N & CO'S
lew-Tsr- k, Xew-Orie- iu tndHaalle Express

Visible Expresses, between the principal ToDtla
Rh Tw 7 tlimlTf Vermont. Maasachwett,.

Connecticut, Lower Canada.New YorkState Delaware. Pennsylvania. Maryland,
Colambta, Indiana. Ohio. Illinois, the Western Sta,"
generally, the Mississippi and Alabama river towns, andthe prominent places ia Georgia and the Carolina. Oar
the safe and speedy transportation of freight. Imnka.packages, and valuable parcels, from one end of thecountry to the other, and between the most remotepoints. From our many years experience in thebusiness, wh.le connected with Messrs. Adaroa &. cTand our numerous advantage, in other respects, (not theleast of which theis confidence and patronage of the NWk community,) we feel assured that we shall nevercease to give the most entire satisfaction to oar frieodsthe jewellers, bankers and merchants generally

AW beg leave to call attention to our California Ex- -

,tre0etNewCYorPk.S,rrf, Wall

'

EXCELSIOR:
Bluett's Patent Rotarj Sewing JlicWiie.TLwow Machine will perform fine stitching, tt theof one yard pet minute, either for curr-e- d

or straight wrork. and in making any sort of a ear-me- ntFor Tailor, it ia indeed invaluable; and forCap Makers. Carpet Bag. Grain, and Salt Bag.and Up-
holstery Manufacturers, it defies competition. Also, forGloves a nd Fancy Sewing. One machine will performthe work of ien girls band labor.
in?KX pVerTnal9haVxrbrfn ""led 'bis machine,

Boston, New York, Philadelphia. Alba-n- y,

Baltimore, and New Hampshire.
It was patented the 2d day of October, 149 andthere are now actualm operation over two hundred ofthese machines, making Clothing, Caps, Bags, &cMem Wm. E. Whiting Co., No. 124 Pearl-.:r- e

rjew iork in six months, and with twenty-fou- r ma-chines, made 800,000 worth of Caps alone!
Mr. Lerow has just returned from Europe, where Cm

connection with Wm. H. Gary t Co , 245 Peari-st- .,

New ork.) he has patented the Machine in En'andScotland, and the British Colonies., also in France andBelgium.
An association of gentlemen in this town bavin pur-

chased the Patent Right for this State of the abovenamed Sewing Machine, and desiring to become fu'iy
acquainted w.th its operations and merits, appointed oneof their number. Mr. S. P. Polly, (a well known andpractical machinist,) to visit New York for this purpose
After a full and careful investigation of all matters per-
taining thereto. Mr. Polly reports that ke has witne-e- d

the fcewing Machines in the highest state of success-
ful operation. He took occasion to examine variousother Machines intended for this purpose, none of whichwill bear a comparison with Lerow & Blodett's- - andparties who had purchased another right have abandon-ee it and bought this.

An improved Machine, brought on by Mr. P is now
in operat.on at the Tailoring Establishment of Sir CBarr, where it may be seen.

We guarantee this Patent to be a valid one. and thisMachine to perform oil that is said of it in the above no-
tice.

We are now prepared to sell County and TownKignts of this Patent, and we respectfully invite the
of all who wish to make money to the merits ofthis bewmg Machine, which tells iis own story

addresd t0 S- - r- - Voly Wilming- -
ton N C

Wilmington, N. C, January 31, 1851 Tt40

(

cvf 0 day. The location on this end be-ivvcr- n

j

CharlotUTand Lexington, wet learn

is pjost favprnLte, and vill be no idoubM

puck the cheapest division on thissideol
Jl.ileigh. We have great confidence in the
vkill of th6 Assistant Engineer, Maj. Mc-Ile- a;

he is not extravagant or pompous

jn hi pretensibhs, but any one can per-

ceive that'hejf ju man of excellent: sense
and knows welll what he is about.. The
other gerHfemrij associated with him are
npkssualifietl for their positions. We
may therefore consider the Company as

Ytry tot an at ji everyespqct in obtaini-

ng sack Engineers. ; We have heard al- -

,a that i more economical set of men
, .- j j j

ytpe never engaged in any business, and
ijjjtbe Company in that respect is also

fortunate.': Wef learn too, which is the
best part of it,; that they have not had a
drop of spirituous liquor in the camp since
they have befnlout.

' fit
BOSTON SLAVE CASE.

We have' hail another fugitive slave
case in Bostori.jand like ihe first, has ter- -

minated,sofarto the great discredit of that j

City. A slavej bejongingo a gentleman
at 'Norfolk, Va.j, was arrested on the charge
cf bemg a JTurtivc, and brotjghj before
the United Stales Court in Boston at 1 1

o'clock, otKthc 15th inst. Wher brought
before the-Copr- t, the negro sent off lor
Marcus Mortop to serve him as counsel.
A number of other lawyers were quickly
assembled and volunteered their services.
The arrest v;U soon rumored in certain
streets chiefiyj occupied by free negroes,
and in JessfthajrJ half an hour lf0 were in
the Court roomj and about the doors. Seth

J. TIiomas!appeared for the claimant.
- it was th(jn arrangedJ)y the, counsel to

try the case. or Tuesday, and t;he Marshal
was directed to hold ihe prisoner in his
custody until that time ; and the proceed-
ings were thenjadjourned.

The Commissioner then left, and the
Acting Marshal cleared the Court room of
the crowd excepting some four or five of
the M higtier law" party, some of jwho'm
intimated that; pistols would be used. As
one of the Iavyycrs for the fugitive at-

tempted to leave the room, a largecrowd
of free neroeswho had noiselessly taken
their position irj the stair-wa- y, closp to the
door, broke in, .Jurcing the door back, kick-
ing over the olticers and yelling at the
top of their voiced. They seized the pris-
oner imd dragged him out, and rushed
him through several streets until they got
bim m.to a ca), and thus affected 'his es-

cape. .
;

H

While this yas going on the good May- -

rw f .H.. ":. i .1ui nifn guuuty was quieij-- eating
his dinner;; ami no effort, either by him
cr any one cise, worthy the ijame of an
effort, was made either to suppress the
the mob, or p arrest the fugitive, who
was 150 miles on his way to Canada at
lastaccounts.j jWhat a disgraceful affair !

To what an Open shame Boston has sub-ject- ed

hersell;! and what an insult to the
Majesty of this great Country!!

These nroeeedinjTM wpm lmmiuir
communicated to the President, and soon
after he caused to be telegraphed to
Boston, a poclamation callingupon the
City and State officers, civil and military,
and all good: citizens to rally! to the de-fen-

ce

of the? laws. One of itho " high-c- r

law party, even
'

sneered at; this, open-
ly, in Court.

Had things' stopped here, it would have
been had indeed ; And .would have pro-
duced a feetijig in tjho whole South as un-

conquerable as the burning resentment of
man's naturqjs capable of showing. But
it is gratifying; to see that Boston is deter-
mined, so far'as she can, to wipe out this
lout blot oil ht--r character. Irge num-
bers of her citizens and her military have
tendered' thqir services to the Mayor to

.bring the offnder$ against the Jaws to
condign punishment. A number of the

,
M higher law gentlemen, have been al-

ready arrested and bound over to, answer
io ihe law arid for the part they took. in

, procuring thejespapo of the. fugitive. The
acting Marshal is responsibleto the a-.oi-

of the value of the slave to the
claimant; and if he is made to; pay it,
and the contemners of the law are suita-
bly punished, Boston will have done
much to relieve her present disgraceful
position-t- o advocate the claims of jus-
tice, atid allay the feelings of the South.
We believe phe will do it.

Trial of SIrs. Simpson. We, are in-

debted to Messrs. E. J. Hale cj. Son for
'copy pf thtrial of Mts. Ann K. Simp-o- n,

charged with the murder ofVher hus.
fnd; Alexander C. Simpson, by poison-- H

who died in Fnyettevnie orj the 9th
Nofemen .jp49, Much credit is due
Messrs. Hale Son for the excellent man-Be- r

in ivbiclijthis work is got upl
f We llavc looked over its pages and find
Joe while proceedings reported,' together
vlu .l1 ". 'v 1

-
m lM entire speeches of codwiel both
the State and the Jefencel These

Peechs exhibit' great ability;! and we
nture to say no case of the kind was ev.

rconducteti with 'greater decorum, or
fHpUeilect greater honor on the

Slate t , . .
I J r.u iUO ioeecuings were nau.

Mr. Editor have .....iuat deceived a Weutr
" t a a I

trcm a highly respectable citizen of Jonesbo.f
rough, Tennessee; in behalf of tU citizens ol
that tectifri, wairrtily seconding in the main, the!
ystem of Roads proposed long since by ome

of our citizens, lo wit, a connection bf Rail
Road or otherwise belwfen Jonesboro'JTpni
nessee, and Charlotte or Salisbury, in our State
wiih a branch to Abingdon, Va. The verv

. i ......... i ... . ' Je
earnestly request mat me citizens of our State
should co-opera- with them immediati lv ir
the eetablisbmenl

.
of a line of four horse "posl

t .t .-
-. itcoacnes, inree times per week, between the

great South. Western line of Rail Road ip that
section, and the North Carolina Rail Rqad.- -i
1 he di stance from Jonesborouh to Charlotte5
or Salisbury, being about 155 miles, or 143"
miles irom the nearest point at Lacy's in Ten!
nessee. It will be seen that this fchort ine o.'ii ' iem;f8 win open at once a very important com
municalion betweeo the largest portion tof our
Estate and ihe West and South. west, (ibis be!
mg the nearest route between Salisbury and
Knoxviille, 1 en.,) also between Charleston, Si
C, and Western Virginia; and will facilitate
the intercourse so much desired in view of an
uliimaie connection by Rail Road.

This T ennessee writer says " Forty miles
of our Rail Road has already been put under
contract commencing 15 miles above" Knox
ville, and arrangements are being made to put
ika tnl..rVrn n 1 n...v. iiiioiiiuci uuuer coiuraci as soon as
sibfe."

The " Carter and Johnson Turnpike load?
in I ennessee is ahnm fi

our uoaa at the btate line; and the 'jCald.
well and Watauga Turnpike" will be Cample,
ted during the Summer and Fall ; whejn the
one as a Stage-Roa- d will possess every ad.
vantage that can reasonably be desired. If it
be too late for this Congress to act in thocase,
still, we cannot too soon have the main r dis-
cussed and appreciated. f

Your readers, generally, will he pie ised J
think, to learu that the citizens of our rounty
have engaged in the prosecution of our system
of fine roads, with spirit and energy. The
several roads, one leading from Lenoir West to
the Caldwell and Watauga Turnpike one
East to the county line in the direction of Salis-
bury or Taylorsville and one South to th?
county jline at the " Catawba Bridge" in
direction of Charlotte, have all been surveyed
on a grade ol one foot In tweaty, and aboijr
H50 hands have been lately engaged 2 week
(more or less) in making them. ' The Load to
the Uridge is nearly completed, and the work
on the others progressing finely, and will be j
completed at October Court, by which ime I
have no doubt the citizens of Alexander county
will complete the road on the same easy grade
to the termini of the various Plank Roads tb
Taylorsiville. The new road to Morr;anlori,
has also been recently constructed mos y on a
grade of one fool in twenty, with a des ign of
reducing the whole ultimately to that grade,
which will1 complete our system of roads ex-ce- pt

the branch to the head of the proposed
Yadkin navigation atWilkesborough.

Thusi it will be seen that a line of rof ,d from
Salisbury to Jonesborough, Tenn., wi0 very
speedily be completed on a grade of one foot in
twenty, (provided your Plank Road is built,)
excepting a very few miles ascending the Blue
Ridge, which we design also to reduce to the
same grade. Also a line from Salisbury to
Morganion. What." So much of the long
talked of rt Western Turnpike?" Ys, sir,
aim milium wie aiu or oiaie ouicersi on otate
lunds ; land so much of it sir, as lies in our
county without much aid of any sort s ive the
stout arms and willing hearts of our c itizens.
Ancj werhave made it just where it ought to
have been located by the Engineer employed
by the State, for we believe it is about is near
as anyroute on that grade ; on a much finer
soil for a road, and through a better and a much
more interesting country.

It is also worthy of notice that on all our
new roads, running through muck bottom an&
meadow lands, that the whole amount of dam-ag- e

claimed and allowed for right of way, will
not amount to S200. I

But Lhave digressed a little," and vf ill juit
come to a hurried conclusion, with the predic-
tion that the county of Caldwell, beforet anoth-
er new-ye- ar shall usher in, wtll stand confess-
edly the first in the State fbrgood roads.

I do not know belter how to answer the re.
quest 'madd by the citizens of Jonesborough,
that the citizens of CharlotTe and other Towns
in our Slate should move in this planot a fine
line of Stages, than to request the Editors and
cuizensiin Salisbury and other places interest-
ed, to laike up the subject,

WM. A.ENpiR. f

Note by the Editor. The citizens of
this Town have already petitioned Con-

gress far the establishment of a ine of
Stages through 1 ay lorsville, Leno r, &jC.;

and it is hnnp.fi, it is not jvt ton lkt for
Congress to act upon the subject.

Mr. Bkuner In your paper of last week, you pub- -
I i shed the death of James MeNeely in Back Creek
neighborhood, aged aoout ol) years; please torrectfit
in your next, and put it David: MeNeely inj place $f
James. He was in his obih year.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN W. McNEELY.

Februany 24, 1851.

SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
The eilection 6r Delegates lo the Slate Coh

vention, came off in South Carolina on Monday
and Tuesday last. It appears that but little
interest was manifested on this occas on, and
the vote quite small, for which the mercufy
lamely accounts as follows :

it t unexnected v sma II. though! no one
could have anticioated. under the cirdumstatr
ces, a large poll. The candidates stoned before
the people on the same ground, and there lack-
ed, therefore, all the influences of a cbn.
test for the success of principle, and at the
same time the grave responsibilities of the of--
nee restrained men Irom seeking it by! appeals
to personal partiality. Add to this (the Jaw
calling the Convention fixes no time fo- - its as- -

aciuuiiii", uuu wo ave causes enougn lor an
apparent; apathy 4s to the choice of delegates,
without supposing there is any as to the great
questions connected with the object of the
Convention it se It.

(O" The Mobile Advertiser says :l " Mil.
lard Fillmore is one of the best Presidents that
ever filled the Executive chair, and wie shoiild
be greatly pleased to see him reinstalled bv
the electron of 1852. He has been tried inJ a
severe ordeal and has proved himself lo be tie
the genuine metal. Ii the people want a good
Presided, they cannot better accomplish thlir
v ishahain by electing Millard Fillmbrt. 1

""- - u vaic, appointedby he Courts thereof, propose to let out the contract of

10 the Iowl bidder, on Friday,the 14th of March next.' i.- i

WILLIAM HEATIIMAN,
THOMAS BARBER,
JOHN RICE,
JOHN MAXWELL. VCom'rs

MOSES WAGGONER
A. G. CARTER,

TEETH!
W. F. BASON D. D. S.

V

BEGS leave to say that he is in W.
and hopes to see his

friends, and others neAnr k;"o m Kmtcain due time.
Ordera directed to Salisbury will be attended the

nrst opportunity.
Feb. 20tfKl851. iow 41 pd

SEALED PROPOSALS
ILL be received by the Subscriber, until the 14th
day of March, for the following work on the Lu-

natic Asylum.
CARPENTER'S WORK.

For flooring, including Plank, nails and laying the
same complete. The price per square.

Doors including frames, Sashes, Hanging and all ma-
terials except hinges and locks. The price for each.

Window frames, exclusive of Caps and Sills. The
price for each.

Sleepers and Joists. The price per Square.
Roof includiug rafters and every thing except tin

The price per square.
Stairs including materials; price per square

MASON'S WORK.
Door Sills and Cap per superficial foot, of Routrh

Stoned the price per foot. Window Sills, and Caps of
Rough Stone the. price per lineal foot.

The plan3 can be found at the Bank of the State.
Bonds with approved security will be required of the

Contractors.
By order of the Commissioners.

GEO. W. MORDECAI.
Sec. of Com.

Raleigh, Feb. 12th 1851. 441

HENRIETTA LINE OF
, Steam and Freight Boats,

A RE all in excellent order for business. Our Tow
--fX Boats have been recently repaired and made good
as new. We have also added a new Flat for low wa-
ter, and well adapted; to the service.

.
She will carrv.fill K U I 1 - iiuu mercnanuize, and draw only 520 inches water.

Those favoring us with their patronage, may expectas prompt and cheap service in every particular as any
other Line can offer.

G. DEMING, Pres't.
R. M. ORRELL, A'nt.A. D. CAZAUX, Agent at Wilmington.

Fayetteville, Dec. 21, 1850. 58tf

"POR S ALE AND TO RENT.-Purs- uant to an or-d- er

of Court at February Sessions 1851, I well sell
to the highest bidder on the 5th March next, on the
premises of Nathan Cowan, dee'd. nine miles west of
bahsbury, near the Statesville road, a valuable negro
woman and one child. Terms. A. credit of twelve
months with interest from date. Also, at th Bnm f;m- -
and place that portion of the valuable plantation of said
Cowan formerly the widows dower, will be rented for
the term of one year.

' O. G, FOARD, Comm.
Feb. 20th, 1851. 3t41i

ll ','',""Business requiringmy presence in the
West, I shall necessarily be absent from N. Caro-

lina lor several months. During that time James E An- -
arews is my autnonsed agent to transact any business re-
quired connected with estates of which I am Adminis
trator or Executor.

' D. R. BRADSHAW.
Feb. 20th, 1851. 3

DR. BLAOKMAN,
Surgeon Dentist,

of the Cincinnati & Philadelphia
Colleges of Dental Surgery, would respectfully of-

fer his services to the citizens of Salisbury and it vicin-
ity. He will perform all operations in his profession in
the most perfect manner, and with the least possible
pain ; he will replace lost teeth with Artificial Teeth
from a single one to a complete set. Cleaning, Extrac-
ting, &c. All operations warranted to give entire
satisfac;ion or no charge will be made, terms moderate,
and calls in the country attended to without additional
charge. Office at the Mansion Hotel.

February 13th 1850. tf 40

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED for SALE,
v'21) ENNISS, SHEMWELL CO.

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL light Rockaways, four or five good

of the best timber, and by good work-
men, which will positively be sold cheaper than can be
bought at any shop this part of the country.

v J. S. JOHNSTON.
Salisbury, Feb. 13. 1851. 40tf

F0RWAR1)IX; AND COMMISSION MERfnAM,
Feb 13, 1851:tf4tJ Fayetteville, N. C.

To Officers And Soldiers of the War
of 1812!

Iwill attend to the prosecution of claims arising
the ' Bounty Land Bill" passed at the las" ses-

sion of Congress. JAMES E KERR.
Salisbury, Oct. 10 950. 22tf

Ready Made Clothinsr.
THE best and cheapest stock of Ready Made Cloth

ever offered in Salisbury and no mistake. Cal11

at ( 1 ) EXXISS, SIIEM WEI I 4? CO

INFANTS' NEEDLE WORKED
ROBES AND BODIES.

THE Subscriber hits just received a small lot of
superior Needle Worked Robes, really a

a beautiful article also a lot of Infants' Bodies, which
he is offering at very low prices. E. MYERS.

Salisbury, Dec. 19, 1850. 32

BY EXFBESS NOV. 28, 1850!MZFFES! YlATLS! YIZFFES!
THE subscriber has just received per express line

New Y'ork, a small lot of watered and plam,
black and colored SILK VI7JTES
of the latest and most fashionable stvle. which he is sell- -
ing off rapidly at his store. Xlie Sign of theRed Flag. (29) E. MYERS.

To the Ladies.
r 1 tiL finest lot of Bonnet? in the market, for sale at

the store of BROWN, FRALEY i CO.
Salisbury. Nov.

4,orriIard's High Toast Snuff
IOK SALrJ by

(21 ( EXXISS, SHEMWELL k CO.

R. M. ORRELL,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

Fayetteville, X. C.
January 30, 1851. tf 33

dr. va.
OFFERS his professional services to the public.

at present be found at his residence, unless
professionally engaged.

Offiee-O- ne ilaor kelow 1. H. Caldwell's Office.
Salisbury, July 21, 1650, tf.

Negroes Wanted ! Cash for Negroes
Salisbury, June 13, 1S50.

THE subscriber is now in market and wishes to
a number of Negroes, for which he is offer

ing the Highest Market Prices ix Cash,
' Persons wishing to dispose of any of the above nam-

ed property would do well to call on the subscriber.
MYER MYERS.

Communications from a distance attended to.
Salisbnry June 13th, 1850, 5tf.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS.

ETVI" YERS has just received a Lot of Negro
Blankets. Persons in want of the above

article would do well tb call soon at the sign of the
Red Flag. 32 Salisbury, Dec. 19, 1850.

, ...w.., ,i, c iiKMiiu auer ne receivesthe certificate. Either failing are liable to afine ol $25.
Very Respectfully ;

Your friend, &c.
WM. HILL.

QUITE A STORM.
On Saturday the 15lh inst., during a short hut

violent storm of wind and rain the Branch Mint
m this place had two chimnies blown down

h the roof into the coining
room, and it is a most fortunate circumstance
that the hands were not at work in that room
at the time or they would certainly have been
killed. Our Court House also had one chim-ne- y

blown down and a good deal of the tin
blown from the roof. The damage to the Mint
will be repaired by the last of the week, sothat the operation will not be retarded. Char,
lolle Journal.

Plumbago. SU. Samuel B. Jennings,
of this town, has presented us with a large
lump of .Plumbago, or ''black-led,- " (as
some people call it. (which was picked
up on the plantation of Mr. Richard
hdmunds. Halifax, Va-- where almost
any quantity of the article ahouna-M- r.
Jennings thinks that one hand could gath-
er three tons of it in a day. . the specimen
before us is a fine article, and 'marks
admirably. We find it useful to write thenames of our subscribers on this paper.

Milton Chronicle.

In this county, on the 5th instant, by Rev. Wm A
aRnmSx!UNP RICE' to Miss ELIZABETH

0n the Mme day. Mr. DANIEL
CULBERTSON, to Miss LYDIA REPULT

In this county, on the 18th instant, by John McCon- -
AaD?v,,E8i7,r-JAME- S BEELlN.to

L LANDER. Also, on the same day, by M S
PiS&lf? Mr RUFUS BRANDON,to Miss

daughter of Mr. Matthew Plommer
In this county, on the 20th instant, by Rev. Samuel

0St0cko ?PINKNEY SUMMIT.of Catawba co.,to BARBARA B., daughter of Mr. Asa Miller
tjsq., of this county.

In Mocksville, on the 20th instant, by J Gowan
"ENRY WILDS' 10 Mi ELVIRA A!

SMOOT

In this place, on the 25th inst., ANN, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. Wm. J. Plummer, aged 14 months.

In the city of Glasgow, Scotland, (whither he had
fr"tvt?xTCr?mrP,e,e ,he study of his Profession) Mr.
ALEXANDER STRANGE, son of the Hon, Robert
btange of the vicinity of Fayetteville.

THE MARKETS.
Salisbury, February, 27.

Apples, (dried) $0 $00 ; Bacon, 8 9 ; Cotton,
10 (3) 11 ; Cotton Yarn, 00 (a 95 Coffee 14 & 16
Corn 60 ()G5 Beeswax, 18 00; Butter 12J ; Flour,
&(a) 7 ; Feathers 25 ; Iron 3 (3) 4 ; Linseed O'il 80:
Molasses 3o (3) 40 ; Nails 5 (S 5 ; Oats 40 ; Irish Po-
tatoes .81 00; Sweet do. 35 40 ; Sugar, (brown)
8 10 ; Do. Loaf. 00 124 ; Salt, sack R2$ 00; Tal-
low 8 Wheat ; Whiskey 30 3?i ; Pork 5.Fayettehlle Feb. 25. Brandy, peach ,45 50 .

Ditto, apple, 4045: Beeswax 2022 : Bacon 9 10:
Cotton 10 11 ; Corn 85 DO; Coffee 13 14: Flour
5$ 6: Feathers 28 30: Flaxseed 140 Iron,
Swedes, 5 6 : do. English 3$ 4 : Lard 8$ 9 :

Leather, sole, 20 23: Molasses 2427 : Nails, cut,
50 60: Sugar, bro., 6 9: do. loaf, 12 12$:

Salt, sack, 1 50 0 00 : Tallow. 10 : Wheat SI
$1 10: Whiskey 42 55.
Cheraw, Feb. 18. Bacon per lb. 1012J: Butter

20 28 : Beeswax 20yi : Coffee 10 13 : Cotton
11 12$ Corn 90.SI Eggs 12 15: Flour 7
B'h - Feathers 30 35 : Iron.5fflG : Lard 1 8
Leather (sole) 18 22 : Molasses 35 40 : do. Cu-
ba 33 37: Nails, cut, 6 7: Rice 4 5 ;
Sugar, brown, 8 10: do. Loaf, 12$ 15 : Salt, Li-
verpool, 1 40 1 50.

Dr. J. J. SUMMERELL
X AVING returned from the city of New York, re- -

--
H-X spectfully announces to his friends and the public

'nai ne m7. .Ue ,ound at hls office, in the new Drug
&torei at al, nours Salisbury, Feb. 27, 1851

Horgan to 11 Female Academy.
HE present term closes on the 17th of MarchX The exercises will be resumed on the 15th of April

J- - M. WILSON, Prin.
Feb. 27, 1851 Gt42

TAX NOTICE.t ILL attend at the Commissioners Room in the
X Court House, between the hours of 7 and 12 A. M.,
from the lOrli to the last day of March inclusive, for the
purpose of listing the taxable property within the cor-
porate limits of the Town of Salisbury.

T. W. HAYNES.C. B.C.
Feb. 27, 1851 2t4

$5 REWARD !- -Ra naway from the subscri-
ber on ihe 12ih ultimo, James C. Russel, a

bound mulatto Boy, about 17 years old. Said boy is
spare built and abput 5 feet 6 or Sincheshigh. The above
reward will be given to any person that will bring him
to metor confine him in some jail so that I get him acain

ISAAC N.RICH.
Davie County, Feb. 20, 1850 2t42

COTTON YARNS.
HAVING received an Agency for the sah of

we are enabled to furnish our friends a
superior article of yarn at Factory Prices, by the single
bunch or quantity. All orders will be attended to with-
out delay. M. BROWN &. SON.

Salisbury, Feb. 27, 1851 4t42

OnnO LBS Pure WtoteLe. warranted to be
i-l- """ superior to any other, by a guarantee of

Siooo.
500 lbs No. 1.
160 Gallons Linseed Oil,

1000 lbs Blake's patent fire and water "proof
Paint, just received.

M. BROWN & SON.
Feb 27: tf42

FayetteTille Foundry and Maehine
shop r

Important to tjill Owners.
THE undersigned is now prepared to furnish

of Iron or Brass of every descriDtion at the
shortest notice. All those in want of Castings: will find
11 iu 1 uc u uncles i iraic lueif ururrs ai ac jayeiie-vill- e

Foundry and Machine Shop, as he works as cheap
as any establishment in the United States. He has in
connection with his Foundry a Machine Shop with 4
Lathes and other Tools to put op work in his line.
One Lathe will swing 5 feet and tarn 20. .

. HENRY G. HALL.
Fayetteville, Feb. 27, 1851 Gt42

Just received and for sale
200 KEG? f;rim Nor,hrn Nails and Brads.a.
T 6oned' fur 8alp by he keg at 84 75 cash.
AP'.V 10 ROBERT MURPHY.

t Saliaborr, N. C.In Jus absence apply to James Murphy. .

Ffb 16 6t40

Valuable Land for Sale.rp HE subscriber will sell on Tuesday, the 4tb day
of March, next, at the Court House, in Salisbarrto the highest bidder, on a credit of six month, a tractof Land, containmc about 300 arret, 170 acre of which

ic covered by the widows dower, one mile from the Court
louse. on the main Charlotte road, adjoining Horace L,

Kobards, and othrs, known as the Pool Place. The sit-
uation isUautiful.in e.ghi of Town, and the "land roodwith a large supply of meadow. Persons desirous ot
examining the land, are reterred to James Doa-her- tT UL. Robards, and T. T. Maxwell.

E. D. AUSTIN, Adm'r.Feb 8 3t40
Entire Xrv S'ock .'Fancy Dry Goods.

SHEMWELL, $ CO. 1HEMXSS, from the Northern Cities their
and Winter Goodsconsisting ot brocade and chatu'l Silks. Gro de Rine.tU

wool de Lanes, Paramittes, printed CaShmeres, cha-
meleon Pop.ms. black silk Shawl, long and Bay State

hawls at every rate, pongee and linen Handkerchiefs,
iancy Cravats. Lnce Capes, mourning-Collar- s. Gloves,
Hosiery ihread Laces. Edgines aftd Insertings. Bobbin,
black silk t.unming Laces, Tarltons. blue and white
uiace.oiue, pmk and w hife Illusions, ic. Ther would
call particular attention to their stock of

Ready Made Clothing,
including over coats, sacks and hnin- - mat. r..m..
loons and vests of every price and quality. Also, broad-
cloths, cassimeres, tweeds, ermine clcdh and sattinets,very cheap ; a very superior stock of

Table Damask, Toweling,
white goods, brown holland, fancy alpaccas, at every
rate ; French bombazines, ginghams, prints of every va
nety and style, bleached and brown shirtings and drills,green and black veils, white and red flannel, flannelshirts aqd drawers, fashionable linen shirts and collars,
carpets, umbrellas, saddles, bridles, bed blankets, negro
do, hardware, queensware. bonnets, hats, boots, shoes,
pistols and guns, clock, fine segira, Sanderson's Cos
chewing tobacco.
White and broini Sugars, Rio & Jara

COFFEE.
All of which has been carefully selected and pnrchssed
for cash. Our stock of ladies' and gentlemen's dress
goods is very rich and desirable, and will be sold low.

The citizens of Rowan and adjoining counties, are
inTited to call and examine. Corner of Shaver's Hotel.

Salisbury. Oct. 16, 1850. 24

STILLS ANB TIN-WAR- E.

SHOWN & BAUER
HAVE on hand a supply of STILLS AXD TIN.

which they will sell cheaper for cash orany kind of Produce which the merchants bay. Also,
old copper and pewter. Guttering aad Roofin" mt mil
times attended to.

They willsell stills at fifty cents per pound put op
uttering at fifteen cents per foot, and sell tinwatecneap
n proportion.

Salisbury , April 12. 1R50

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Copartnership heretofore existing between J.Barringrr&Co.,in the Boot and SW Making Be-sine- ss,

was dissolved by mutual consent on.tbe 27th De-cemb- er.

1850. The Books remain in the hands of Ja"-c-
ob

Lefier, and all settlements of accounts or notes, will
be made with him. All persons indebted to as either
by note or account, are requested to come forward and
make settlement, either by cash or note.

JEREMIAH BARRINGER & CO.
Dec 30, 1850. 34
N. B. Mr. Lefler may be found at Moses L. Brown's

shop, opposite the Postoffice.

Clothimz! Clothing! Clothing ! at reduced
Prices December 12. 1850

THE SUBSCRIBER, has jm received his
Slock ot Heady Made Clothine, consisting

of Bearer, rHot, Broadcloth, Felt and Blanket OzerCoat, Broad Cloth Frock, dress and lutin,. Cnt.
Hack and fancy Cassimrrc and Sattinet Pants Silk

uxrunrre ana airnria I nlm
A SMALL LOT OP CLOAKS,

all of which were manutactured by the most fashionable
clothiers in New York and Philadelphia, and have been
made up in The latest styles.

He would state that on account of low waters having
detained his clothing, he therefore having lost the prin-
cipal part of the season to dispose of ihem, he is deter-
mined to reduce them regardless of profit. Those who
bavv not supplied themselves would do well to call noon
at The Sign of the Eed Hag. E. MYERS.

To all whom it may Concern!

ALL persons indebted to us are hereby informed thai
they do not come forward and settle on or before

lb- - first day of February next, that their acts will be put
putio the handf of an officer forcoi.'ection without respect
to persons ; as we are determined to remove to the
West, and our busineM mut be c.osed

IJKOWN & JAMES.
Salisbury. Dec. 18, O. 32

I50(a:it A: WILSON
on hand an eitensive assortment

of Waiche, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Musical
I riorum -- nts. Revolving Pi-.to.- Perfumery, Soaps, and
Fancy Articles of every description.

Persons wishing to purchase articlesin tbeabove line
will do well to call and examine their fine selection, one
door above J. it V. Murphy's' 'tore.

Watches, Clocks, a nd Jewelry repaired in the best
manner, and warranted for twelve month.

Lepine an,) phin Watches altered to Patent Levers
and warranted to perform well.

Salisbury, July 20, 1?50 tf 12

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP !

THE subscribers would respectfully inform the
of Salisbury and vicinity, that we have open-

ed a BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
at the stand occupied last year by Barringer AtCo.,ad
one door below the Book Store. We intend to tell at
low as any shop in the place, and employ none bat food
and experienced workmen Our stock of

LEATHER $ MATERIALS.
will be purchased in New York by one of the 'fina.
wmcn will enable us to cet a good article, snd to sell
work at a low price. The best COOT HAKEQ.
'n Salisbury, is to be found at this abop. All work
warranted. Dry and ereen bidra ind all kinds of man.
try produce Uken in exchange for work.

H. B. CASPER & CO.
Salisbury, January I, 1851 34

MEDICINES MEDICINES!
"ITfE are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's old stand

? the largest and best nock of Medicines, Instru-
ments, Paints and Dye Stuffs, Spices, and Perfumery,
Fancy and useful Articles, ever brought into this coun-
try. (See our large hand-bilV- h and Catalogue. We
will sell very low for cash.

LOCKE & CHAFFIN.
Salisbury, May 11, 1843 2 -

:?REE1VIAN, HOBOES & CO.Importers and Jobber,
58 Liberty Street, Xew York; hcttceen Broad waif and

Xasxau.
RE NOW RECEIVING a rich and beautiful as--T- V

sortment of Fancy Silk and M.lmery Coods, towhich we would particularly invite the attention of all
rurcnasers.and will make it an object for them

to give us a catt, as we are determined to sell our as-
sortment, for cash, lower than ever before offered in this
marKet.

Milliners can supply themselves with every article intheir line, at about the cost of importation or auction pri-
ces. Mny of our goods are manufactured expressly lorour own sale, and cannot be surpassed for beauty or low
prices. Rich Hat and Cap Ribbons, a lare variety
S.Iks and Sattins for Bonnets, Crapes, Crape Liases,
Tarletons and Illusion Laces, Trimmings for Hats, Caps
and Dresses, Jenny Lind Caps, Party and Opera Head
Dresses embroidered capes, collars, cutis, and chemisets
embroidered Edgings and insertings, swiss muslin,thread, Brussels, Valenciene. silk and lisle thread laces- -

......ut,cu, ic.cue aim piain nnen cambric handker-
chiefs; gloves and mitts, kid, silk, lisle thread and sew-
ing silk ; scarfs, cravats and dress hkfs ; Swiss, jaconett
book muslins, and bishop lawns ; embroidered, damask
and plain Canton crape shawls; a full assortment o
straw goods; French and American artificial flowers
with a large variety not mentioned above.

All wishing to avoid paying long prices will make
money by calling and satisfying themselves

Jan- - 1851- - 5.39pd

REGULAR LINR
nnHE Cape Fear Steamboat Co's steamer CHAT-- A

HAM, will run regularly between Wilmington and
ayetteville, commencing on Monday the 27th instant

leaving Fayetteville every Monday and Thursday at U
o'clock, A. M.,and arriving at Wilmington same eve-
ning; giving Passengers going North an opportunity to
take the cars next morning at 9 o'clock. And leave
Wilmington on Tuesdays and Fridays, at 2 o'clock P.
M., giving passengers hy the cars, which arrive at Wil-
mington at 1 o'clock daily, an opportunity to take the
Boat to Fayetteville.

The steamer GOV. GRAHAM, with the Tow Boats
belonging to the Line, will run in connexion with the
Chatham, making one or more trips a week, as circum-
stances may require.

Passengers and Freighters may rely upon the above
arrangement. It is hoped :hat the' necessary expenses
io ue uijcurreu ny mis arrangement will be rewarded by
an increased patronage ; otherwise a loss will probably
be sustained by the Company, which will lead to a dis-
continuance of regular time of running.

JNO. D. WILLIAMS. Agent
Cape Fear Steamboat Co

Fayetteville, Jan. 20, 1351. 4t33pd

ROWAN COUNTY IN EQUITY.
Joseph Owens and Samuel Turner, Adm'rs of James
Owens, Victory Owens, and Thos. Owens, and Adm'rs
de bonis non, with the Will annexed of Joseph Owens,
sen. vs. Charles Overman and Robt. W. Allison. Adm'rs
of Henry C. Owens, John C. Miller, Adm'r of Eliza-
beth Kennedy, John Mc Kennedy, Edmondson Crim
and wife Nancy, Thos. H. Thompson and wife Eliza-
beth, Charles F. Bell and wife Mary, of full age, and
Robert Kennedy, infant under 21 years of ue, and chil-
dren of Elizabeth Kennedy , Geore O. Tarrh and wifr
M aria, and James Owens and William Owens, infant
ctnldren ot Henry L. Owens and of whom Chas. Over-
man and Jane Owens, are Guardiaps.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that Jno
Mc Kennedy, Ldmondson Crim and wife Nancy, Thos
H. Thompson and wife Elizabeth, Chas. F. Bell, and
wife Mary, and Robert Kennedy, defendants in above
recited bill, reside without the limits of the State. It is
therefore ordered, that publication be made for G weeks
in the Carolina Watchman, commanding said defend-
ants to be and appear at the next Court of Equity to be
held for the County of Rowan, at tle Court House, in
Salisbury, on the f th Monday after the 4th Monday in
March, Idol, to plead, answer or demur to said bill of
complaint, otherwise the same will be taken as confess-
ed, and heard exparie as to them.

Witness, John B. Lord Clerk and Master of our said
Court of Equity, at Office, the bth Monday after the
4th Monday in September, A. D. I50.

JOHN B. LORD.n.M.E.
C:40 Printer's Fee 5 50

ALL persons indebted to the, late firm of Brown 5?

iE:l. by note or account, are rfaii"sted to mak- -

immediate payment, as longer indulgence wili not be
given.

JOHN D. BROWN,
Surviving I'art-ier- .

February, 13 1?51. tf. 40.

CUMMINGS &, Co.
NO. 35, NORTH 3d STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Com',, Brushes,

Buttons, and German ami French Fancy Good,
WOULD take occasion to iufurrn thfir North

that they have removed from No.
3D, to No. 35j North 3J street, 3d door below the City
Hotel, which they have greatly enlarged and improved,
and where they are prepared to offer to ibeir Southern
friends, a fresh and extensive variety of TBI3IMI.GS
and PAXCY GOODS, of German, French, and British
Manufacture, received by recent arrivals here and in
New York.

The increased facilities they now possess of procur-
ing many of their goods direct from Europe, enable them
to offer them at the very lowest importing prices.

?peciil attention given to orders.
Feb. 1851 8t40pd

LAND FOR SALE.
rilHE subscriber havins been sopointed Commis
JL sioner, by the Court at its February Sessions,

1851, will sell on the premises, on the 28th February,
the one-fift- h interest in two tracts of land belonging
to the estate of the late Jacob Litaker, dee'd, it being
the interest of John Litaker dee'd in said two tracts.
One of these tracts is situated on the bead waters of
Crane Creek, adjoining Daniel Bostion, Jacob Menius
and others. The other lying on the Buffalo road, ad
joining Joseph McNeily, Caleb Shuping and others, ',

containing in all 19 acres. Nine months credit will
be eiven. JACOB LITAKER, Com.

February 13, 1651. 3w40

B KB EE'S HATS Dec. 12. 1850.
T7 MYERS has just received a few cases of Bbee'
JLJ. Hats, winter Myle. (31)


